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Our Devotions 

 
Adoration, Rosary & 

Novena: 5:00-6:00 PM M-F 

Holy Spirit: Mondays 

Divine Mercy/Holy Hour for 

Vocation: Tuesday 

Perpetual Help Novena: 

Wednesdays 

St. Jude Novena: Thursdays 

Santo Niño Novena: Fridays 

Sacred Heart: 1st Fridays 

Healing Mass: Last Friday, 

6:00 PM mass;  

First Saturday of the month:  

2000 Hail Mary Devotion, from 

9:00 AM 

Divine Mercy Devotion: 

Sunday 3:00 – 4:00 PM 

Parish Office/
Business Hours:  

Monday thru Friday:  
9:00 AM to 4:00 PM 

12 noon – 1:00 PM: Lunch 
Break 

 
Schedule of Masses and 

other Services 
 

Sundays: 8:00 and 10:00 
AM, and 12 noon Bilingual 
Mass (English & hymns in 

Filipino) 
 

Saturdays:  
6:00 PM (Spanish Mass)  
Daily Holy Eucharist:  

M-F 6:00 PM 
 

Confession:  
Mon-Sat 5:00 – 6:00 PM 

Baptism: By appointment 
& Seminars is necessary  

 
Confirmation:  

11th to 12th grade 
Marriage: Please meet with 
the Pastor six months in 

advance. 
 

Counseling: By 
Appointment 

 
Funeral: Please contact the 
Parish office before making 

arrangements outside 

OUR SERVANTS 
 

ADMINISTRATION 
 

Pastor – Rev. Fr. Arnold Ibarra, PhD 
Deacon - Arsenio Reyes 

Office Volunteers: Martha Ponce, 
Francis Paiz, Annie Spencer,  
Dora Mendez, Alicia Anaya  

Business Coordinator – Rose Nolasco 
Sacramental Records – Dr. Connie 

Nepomuceno 
Safe Environment - Monette Reyes 

Photographer – Henry Mendez 
Webmaster – Ed Candelaria 

Property Manager – Robert Mendez 
 

PASTORAL COUNCIL (2015-2018) 
 

Chairperson: Regina Pino 
 Vice Chair: Rene Jaceldo 

Secretaries: Josie McCallister &  
Vicky Ortiz 

Members:, Rene Jaceldo,  
Robert Mendez, 

Irene Roberson, Nena Connor,  
Alvaro Suarez,  

Raine Virginio, Armi Wallace,  
Bill Wolff & Patrick Wyrwich 

 
FINANCE COUNCIL 

 
Chairperson: Michael Roberson (2015

-2020) 
Members – Belma dela Cruz,  
Dr. Concepcion Nepomuceno  

 
STEWARDSHIP COUNCIL 

 Chairperson: Jim Irwin 
Members: Regina Pino, Michael 

Roberson,  
Belma dela Cruz, Suzette Saunders  

 Dr Concepcion Nepomuceno 
 

MINISTRIES 
 

WORSHIP 
 

Acolytes: Vicky Ortiz 
Dévotion: Dr. Connie Nepomuceno 

Hospitality: TBD 
Lectors: Jill Lewis 

Adult Choir: Helen Ona 
Youth Choir: Noel Casino 
Sacristan: Rita Cordova 

Director of Altar Servers: Russel Cantu 
Wedding/Quincenera Coordinator:  

Alicia Anaya & Annie Spencer  
 

EVANGELIZATION 
 

Religious Education Coordinator: Jet Licon 
RCIA : Deacon Jun Reyes, Doris Garza, & 

Dr. Connie 
Family Life Apostolate: TBD 

Guadalupana: TBD 
ACTS and Vocation/Director of Liturgy: 

Deacon Jun Reyes 
Youth: Russell & Bernadette Cantu 

 
SERVICE 

Filipino Traditions: Pura Frierson 
Nutrition: Alma de Paz 

Knights of Columbus : Grand Knight  
Sean Flatley 

Social Concerns : Joanne Jaceldo 
Stephen Ministry: Jill Lewis  

Bill Lenhart Ministry: Charles Jordan 

Santo Niño de Cebu 

Catholic Church 

Address: 5655 Rigsby Avenue, 

San Antonio, Texas 78222 
Phone: (210) 648-1705  
Fax: (210) 648-5365 

E-mail: stoninotx@usa.com 

1. . La clase de biblia y el compartir la fe, son los lunes a las 7 pm 

2. Las clases del padre Ibarra "Fe buscando entendimiento” son 

cada miércoles a las 7pm. Se va a dar certificados a quienes 

asisten las horas requeridas por favor venga y aprenda más 

acerca de nuestra fe.  

3. El ministerio juvenil de la parroquia comenzara a reunirse cada 

2 semanas los sábados de 10am a las 12 en el salón de la 

iglesia. Todos los jóvenes de 13 a 19 años están invitados a 

asistir. La siguiente junta será el 29 de octubre. Para mayor 

información llamar a Russell y Berndette Cantú al 878-4114, a 

llame a la oficina al 648-1705.  

4. El Core de ACTS del santo Nino quiere anunciar que hay un 

retiro de ACTS empezando el 5 y terminando el 8 de enero del 

2017. Se solicita a los jóvenes que han participado en un retiro 

de ACTS si quieren ser parte del equipo para este retiro. 

También se solicita la colaboración de adultos que han 

participado en un retiro de ACTS para que ayuden en este 

retiro. Por favor llame a Russell Cantú Director de 

adolescentes al 878-5268 para mayor información. Las 

reuniones del equipo están programadas para los domingos de 

2 a 4Pm en el salón parroquial del santo Nino. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

ANUNCIOS 

1. Bible Study and/or faith sharing are on Mondays at 7 pm. 

2. Fr. Arnold’s class “Faith Seeking Understanding” is every 
Wednesday at 7 pm. Certificates will be issued to those 
attending the required hours. Pls. come and learn more about 
our faith. 

3. The Parish Youth Ministry has begun meeting every other 
Saturday from 10 AM to 12 noon in the Church Hall.  All youth 
ages 13 to 19 are invited to attend.  The next Youth Ministry 
Meeting will be 15 Oct 2016. Contact Russell and Bernadette 
Cantu at 878-4114, or call the Parish Office at 648-1705 for 
more information. 

4. Santo Nino ACTS Core would like to announce that a Teen 
ACTS Retreat has been scheduled for 5,6,7,8 January 2017.  
We are currently soliciting Teens, Young Adults and Adults 
who have attended an ACTS Retreat and would like to be on 
the Team.  Please contact Russell Cantu (Teen Director) at 878-
5268 to volunteer or for more information. Team meetings are 
every Sunday from 2-4 pm at the Santo Nino Church Hall. 

5. To commemorate the souls of your relatives and friends in the 
whole month of November, write the names of all your 
relatives and friends in an envelope and put it in the offertory 
basket.  The list of names in the envelope will be placed on the 
altar to be prayed for all masses in the whole month of 
November. The envelopes for All Souls Day are available in the 
foyer  
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God is coming to 
your rescue! 

I n this Sunday's Gospel 
reading, God promises to 

secure the rights of his 
faithful ones who seek his 
justice. When we're abused, 
neglected, rejected, 
abandoned, or falsely 
accused, God comes to our 
rescue. And speedily, he says! 
What? He's not helping you 
fast enough? Is he breaking 
his promise with you? 

Although God often seems 
way too slow, whether it takes 
months or years (and it often 
does) before your problem 
gets resolved, Jesus is in fact 
at your side immediately 
delivering you from evil, in 
the very moment you begin to 
cry out to him. 

The real question is not 
"Where is Jesus?" nor "Why 
doesn't he care enough to help 
me sooner?" The question that 
matters -- for the healing of 
our souls -- is stated in the last 
sentence of this Gospel 
passage: As he's arriving to 
help us, do we greet him with 
faith? Or is fear spinning our 
minds in such turmoil that we 
don't see him as he stands 
right next to us offering a 
helping hand? 

If we're not living by faith, we 
inadvertently expand our 
problems. Are you feeling 
miserable after calling upon 
God for help? Look! Jesus is 
at your side begging for your 
trust. Are you feeling 

(Continued on page 2....) 

Today’s Reflection 

Santo Niño de Cebu Catholic Church 
5655 Rigsby Avenue, San Antonio TX, 78222        (210)648-1705          (210)648- 5365             stoninotx@usa.com              

Twenty– ninth Sunday of Ordinary time -Year C         October 16, 2016 

Our Mission: 
 

The Santo Niño Catholic 
Church is a faith 
community where all are 
welcome to celebrate 
Catholic beliefs 
embellished by the best 
Philippine traditions. It is 
a dynamic parish 
responding to the spiritual 
needs of the community to 
fulfill its evangelical 
mission and to realize 
Christ’s call of making 
disciples of all nations. 
(Parish Pastoral Council, 
21 April 2001) 

Today’s Gospel  LK 18:1-8 

J esus told his 
disciples a 
parable about 

the necessity for them to 
pray always without 
becoming weary. He said, 
“There was a judge in a 
certain town who neither 
feared God nor respected 
any human being.  And a 
widow in that town used 
to come to him and say, 
‘Render a just decision 
for me against my 
adversary.’ For a long 
time the judge was 
unwilling, but eventually 
he thought, ‘While it is 
true that I neither fear 
God nor respect any 
human being, because 
this widow keeps bothering me I shall deliver a just decision 
for her lest she finally come and strike me.’”  The Lord said, 
“Pay attention to what the dishonest judge says.  Will not 
God then secure the rights of his chosen ones who call out to 
him day and night?  Will he be slow to answer them?  I tell 
you, he will see to it that justice is done for them 
speedily.  But when the Son of Man comes, will he find faith 
on earth?”  

The Parable of the Persistent Widow  

I will listen to what God the Lord 
says; he promises peace to his 
people, his faithful servants – but 
let them not turn to folly. Surely 
his salvation is near those who 
fear him, that his glory may dwell 
in our land. Psalm 85:8–9, NIV 

Lord our God, you are 
help, comfort, and life to 
us in everything we have 

to endure. We gather 
before you as poor, weak 
people, but you can make 
us rich and give us new 

life so that our lives prove 
we hold to your will and 

to the justice you bring on 
earth. May we be one in 

spirit through all we 
experience in our hearts, 
to the glory of your name. 

May the praise and 
thanks of many people 

ring out into all the world 
because you are help and 
deliverance from all evil. 

Amen. 
 

Christoph Friedrich Blumhardt 
http:// www.plough.com/ 

Prayer Corner 

Today’s second collection   

October 16, 2016, is for the 

R.E. children classrooms  

Please support this project. Thank you! 

http://spiritandword.co.uk/ 

mailto:stoninotx@usa.com
http://usccb.org/bible/luke/18:1
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frustrated because God is not 
removing the obstacles you're 
facing? Look! Jesus wants you 
to follow him in a direction 
that's different than where you 
think you should go. 

We all have adversaries. Jesus 
is wielding his sword of truth 
against the spirits of darkness 
who are working against you; 
he is driving them away. But 
if we reject the  truth he 
wields, his sword is of no help 
to us. 

What about the troublemakers 
who continually annoy you? 
When our eyes are on them 
instead of on Jesus, we miss 
the healing embrace that he's 
offering to us as vindication. 

When we live by faith, we 
experience God's vindication 
every day, even while 
injustices continue. We 
experience it in our hearts as 
we receive his peace and his 
patience and his endurance. 

Questions for Personal 
Reflection: 
What injustices are frustrating 
you today? What evil is being 
done against you? What will 
you do right now to be a faith-
filled follower of Christ? 
What action will you take to 
conquer your fears and choose 
to give God your trust? 

Questions for Family & 
Community Faith Sharing: 
Describe an injustice that you 
recently witnessed or 
experienced. What shocked 
and dismayed you the most 
about it? What is fearsome 
about it? And what does trust 
for the Lord encourage you to 
believe about it? 

© 2016 Terry Modica, Catholic 
Digital Resources, 
www.catholicdr.com. Printed by 
permission. 
To view or subscribe to daily Good 
News Reflections, visit www.gnm.org. 

(Reflection continued from page 

1) 

 Fullness of Truth 

Catholic Evangelization Ministries 

 

Fullness of Truth Catholic Evangelization Ministries is hum-

bled to assist the Marian Fathers of the Immaculate Con-

ception in Stockbridge, Mass in hosting the Second North 

American Congress on Mercy! 

When: 

October 21-22, 2016 

ALL DAY Friday and Saturday 

Where: 

Prince of Peace Catholic Community 

19222 Tomball Parkway, Houston, Texas 

Lunch will be provided BOTH DAYS! 

Dinner will be available for purchase on Friday evening 

from the Knights of Columbus! 

For more information call The Marians: 413-298-1303 
or visit the Congress website: MercyCongress.org 

October 2016 

 

Dear Sisters and Brothers, 

 

It is with great pleasure and joy that I invite 

you to attend ASSEMBLY 2016 on 

Saturday, Nov. 5, on the campus of St. 

Mary's University in San Antonio. 

Assembly 2016 offers Catholics the 

opportunity to hear from keynote speakers 

such as Eduardo Verástegui and Karyme 

Lozano, stars who have gained 

international cinema fame while 

maintaining strong Catholic faith lives; 

along with Father Tom McCarthy, OSA, 

who has extensive experience in campus 

ministry and vocations work with the 

Augustinian order. 

Participants will truly be "UNITED IN 

FAITH" by attending these significant 

keynote addresses as well as workshops in 

the areas of Evangelization, Mercy, 

Today's Society, Prayer and Sacraments, 

and Spirituality; participating in Mass, 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament, the 

sacrament of reconciliation; along with 

viewing exhibitor and vendor offerings. 

Last year's inaugural gathering drew more 

than 4,000 participants from across the 

archdiocese. Building on this success, it is 

our great hope that the 2016 event will 

draw even more of the faithful, who will 

have a formative, blessed, and 

evangelizing experience. 

The Assembly is a wonderful opportunity 

for ongoing formation that can rejuvenate 

those in the Church today as we seek to 

more deeply understand our Catholic faith 

and grow in spirituality. Special tracks 

geared toward Catholic Schools and 

Young Adults will help listeners to put their 

faith in action and grow spiritually to share 

their gifts as disciples of Christ to these 

vital communities. We encourage you to 

join attendees from parishes and schools 

from throughout the archdiocese at this 

vital gathering for ministry and faith 

formation. 

Thank you for all that you are doing to 

strengthen the efforts of the Church in the 

Archdiocese of San Antonio. I look forward 

to seeing you at Assembly 2016; we have 

a place for you there. Please don't hesitate 

to contact us at (210) 734-1911, or visit the 

archdiocesan website at www.archsa.org/

assembly<http://www.archsa.org/

assembly>. Questions can be emailed 

to theassembly@archsa.org<mailto:theass

embly@archsa.org>. 

 

"...so that they may all be one, as you, 

Father, are in me and I in you, that they 

also may be in us, that the world may 

believe that you sent me." (John 17:21) 

[cid:image007.png@01D21E5A.BE6118D0

] 

 

 

 

 

Archbishop Gustavo García-Siller, MSpS 

Archdiocese of San Antonio 

White Mass 

for Healthcare Providers  

 

Celebrated by: Archbishop Gustavo Garcia-Siller 

Doctors, nurses, dentists, therapists, pharmacists, 

healthcare students... All health care workers are wel-
come! 

St. Luke Catholic Church, Sunday, October 23rd, 6 PM 

For more information: 

ww.cathmedsa.org 

210-579-0716 
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STEWARDSHIP (Collection) REPORT AND  
ATTENDANCE 

Twenty-ninth Sunday of Ordinary time -Year C                      October 16, 2016 

Your word is a lamp to my feet 

and a light to my path. Psalm 

119:105  

DAILY READINGS (Oct 17—Oct 23, 2016) 

DAY READING/S GOSPEL 

MON 1st— EPH 2:1-10 LK 12:13-21 

TUE 1st— 2 TM 4:10-17B LK 10:1-9 

WED 1st— EPH 3:2-12 LK 12:39-48 

THU 1st— EPH 3:14-21 LK 12:49-53 

FRI  1st—EPH 4:1-6 LK 12:54-59 

SAT 1st— EPH 4:7-16 LK 13:1-9 

SUNDAY 
10/23/2016 

1st—SIR 35:12-14, 16-
18 
2ND—2 TM 4:6-8, 16-
18 

LK 18:9-14 

Collection Last Sunday, October 9, 2016: 

First Collection…………………..……………   $ 3,083.01 

Attendance: …………………………………………… 473 

“Thank you for your goodwill and generosity.” 

Mass Intentions 

Faith Seeking 
Understanding Class  

Classes every Wednesday  

Please join and learn our faith! 

It’s FREE! 

“Faith formation is more than a subject to be taught  - it is an invitation to a way of 

life.”      Joe Paprocki 

WEEKEND MASS INTENTIONS: 

Sat.—6:00 PM: 1. Soul of †Charlie Graf; 2. Health of Margie 
Graft, Delia Olney, Frances Paiz, Maria and Luis Davila 
and Lupita Perez, Sr. Carmen and Sr. Ester. 3 Recovery 
of Manny Portillo.  

Sun.—8:00 AM:  1.Recovery of Dancie Grace Vieyra; 2. 
Intentions of Robert/Nel Mendez; 3. Recovery of Lolita 
Pepper, Sr. Lolita, Adelina Soriano and Helen Daley; 4. 
Soul of †Lucas Rodriguez. 

Sun.— 10:00 AM : .1. Soul of †Dina Sorio and intentions of 
the 2000 Hail Mary’s Devotion; 2.Recovery of Bill & 
Family, Dan, Jerry, Alan, David and Barbara Keller; 3. 
Health of Adelina Soriano, Rosario Medina, Narciso and 
Zenaida Sorio; 4.Birthday of Eduardo Candelaria. 

Sun.—12:00nn:  1. Health of Delia Olney, Victor and Mila 
Sanchez; 2. Souls of †Religiosa Sande, †Bob Lewis 
and Alejandro Nasis 3. Birthday of Gerardo Viloria. 

 
DAILY MASS INTENTIONS: 
Mon.—Oct. 17: 1. Souls of Religiosa Sande, Bob Lewis; 2. 

Intentions of Victor and Mila Sanchez. 

Tues.— Oct. 18: 1. Increase of Vocation to the Holy 

Priesthood and other Religious Vocation; 2.  Souls 
†Religiosa Sande and Bob Lewis, 3. Intentions of 
Victor/Mila Sanchez ; 4. End of abortion; 

Wed.— Oct.19: 1. Souls †Religiosa Sande, and † Bob 
Lewis; 2. Intentions of Victor/Mila Sanchez.  

Thurs.—Oct. 20: 1. For the end of abortion and peace in 

the world. 2. Soul †Religiosa Sande and Bob Lewis; 3. 
Intentions of Mila/Victor Sanchez. 

Friday— Oct. 21: 1.  Souls †Religiosa Sande and Bob 
Lewis; 2. Intentions of Victor/Mila Sanchez. 

Help Wanted 

We need volunteers for 

1. Youth Choir 

2. Adult Choir 

3. Religious Education Catechists. 

If interested please call or see our Choir Directors Ms. 
Helen  Ona and Mr. Noel Casino. or our Religious Education  

Director, Ms. Jet Licon.  

Pls. call the office at (210) 643-1705-if interested. 

tel:%28210%29%20734-1911
http://www.archsa.org/assembly
http://www.archsa.org/assembly
http://www.archsa.org/assembly
http://www.archsa.org/assembly
mailto:theassembly@archsa.org
mailto:theassembly@archsa.org
mailto:theassembly@archsa.org
http://usccb.org/bible/ephesians/2:1
http://usccb.org/bible/luke/12:13
http://usccb.org/bible/2timothy/4:10
http://usccb.org/bible/luke/10:1
http://usccb.org/bible/ephesians/3:2
http://usccb.org/bible/luke/12:39
http://usccb.org/bible/ephesians/3:14
http://usccb.org/bible/luke/12:49
http://usccb.org/bible/ephesians/4:1
http://usccb.org/bible/luke/12:54
http://usccb.org/bible/ephesians/4:7
http://usccb.org/bible/luke/13:1
http://usccb.org/bible/sirach/35:12
http://usccb.org/bible/sirach/35:12
http://usccb.org/bible/2timothy/4:6
http://usccb.org/bible/2timothy/4:6
http://usccb.org/bible/luke/18:9

